[Actor of health in Asthmatic patients management in Burkona Faso].
Identify the obstacles with the best coverage of the patient asthmatic by the actors of the health in Ouagadougou. Transverse Study with descriptive aim from January till December 2012, associated with a review of the literature concerning the role of the actors of health in the coverage of the asthma. the technique of demonstration of the grip of the spray measuring glass was known to 46 % of the doctors. A medical prescription was required by 9 % of the pharmacists before the delivery of medicine asthmatic. The check of the conformity of the prescription was made by 30 % of the pharmacists, the demonstration of the grip of the spray measuring glass to the pharmacy was assured by 73,6 % of the pharmacists and mastered well by 34,5 %.Within the framework of the treatment of the asthma, 43,2 % of the male nurses knew that β2-mimetic and corticoids were the most used medicine. β2-mimetic inhaled by quick action was recommended by 40,6 % of the male nurses in the occasional asthma, this prescription is not in compliance with the recommendations of GINA. A need for training / recycling is expressed by almost all of the actors of health occurring in the coverage of the asthma in Burkina Faso.